Coordination with departments to get list of the schools by PCs

Review the list and select a school by PCs

Orientation for community reps on CBM-S

Election of LMs

Training of LMs

Baseline Survey by LMs

Community Outreach

Monitoring of schools by LMs: 2 times a week

Filling of schools' baseline recording sheets by PCs

Request Access to Information by FPs/PCs

Monitoring process report by FPs

Weekly feedback:
- Informally
- Monthly gathering supervised by FPs

Filling Weekly Monitoring Sheet and submit to FPs

Update database by FPs/PCs

Data verification by PM/M&E

Monthly feedback sheet

Interface meeting on quarterly basis

Advocacy for identified issues

End Line Survey

Enhance quality of monitoring services

Feedback to community by LMs:
- Weekly (informally)
- Monthly gathering supervised by FPs

Monitoring process report by FPs

CBM-S Flowchart